Just the meat
Sandwiches: served on a toasted bun with 1 classic side and cole slaw
Platters: served with 2 classic sides and cornbread

Manassas Take Out Menu
9420 Battle Street, Manassas, VA 703.330.3820

pulled pork
hand-shredded and tossed in our carolina-style vinegar sauce
sandwich 8.5 platter 12

smoked turkey
citrus brined, hickory smoked, and sliced to order
sandwich 9.5 platter 13

pulled chicken
pulled pork nachos
topped with queso cheese, pico, guac and sour cream 12

hand shredded and tossed in our honey bbq glaze
sandwich 9.5 platter 13

Pulled Pork Potato Skins

beef brisket

pulled pork, melted cheddar jack cheese, green onions, bacon,
served with cajun ranch 6

dry-rubbed and smoked, sliced or chopped to order
sandwich 12 platter 15

smokehouse wings

Hickory chicken

honey bourbon, smoky habanero, original bbq, or teriyaki
dozen 13 half dozen 8

whole bone-in chicken, slow smoked
and finished with our honey bbq glaze
quarter platter 10 half platter 14

sampler platter
beef brisket, smoked chicken, pulled pork, and St. Louis ribs 18

$5 Seasonal Appetizer
Ask us for details

smokin’ salad
choice of bbq meat over local mixed greens, grape tomato,
cucumber, red onion, avocado, and onion straws with
choice of dressing 12 (+ $2 for brisket)

Pork $14/lb | Brisket $22/lb | Turkey $15/lb
Pulled Chicken $15/lb | St. Louis Ribs $24/slab
Smoked Chicken $15/whole | Smokehouse Wings $13/dozen

st. louis ribs
dry-rubbed, smoked, and finished with our honey bbq glaze
half rack platter 17 full rack platter 25

two meat combo | three meat combo
pulled pork | brisket | turkey | chicken | ribs
served with two classic sides and cornbread
two meat 18 three meat 21

take-out only

bbq picnic pack (feeds 3-5)
1 lb pulled pork, 1 lb beef brisket, 2 quarts sides, potato buns,
& house bbq sauce 56

ribs & chicken pack (feeds 3-5)
1 slab St. Louis ribs, 1 whole chicken, 2 quarts sides, house bbq sauce 56

classic ‘que pack (feeds 6-8)
1 lb pulled pork, 1 whole chicken, 1 lb beef brisket, 3 quarts sides, potato
buns, house bbq sauce 80

boss hog pack (feeds 9-12)
2 lb pulled pork, 1 slab St. Louis ribs, 1 lb beef brisket, 1 whole chicken,
4 quarts sides, potato buns, house bbq sauce 119

family pack sides
cole slaw | potato salad | ranch beans | collard greens
mac n’ cheese (+$3/qt)

children 12 & under

mac n’ cheese | BBQ Chicken | pork sandwich | st. louis ribs
served with one classic side and small drink 6

Cajun chopped salad
choice of bbq meat over cajun ranch-tossed romaine, diced avocado
and cucumber, pico de gallo, sweet corn relish,
and onion straws 12 (+$2 for brisket)

bbq stuffed potato
baked potato stuffed with choice of meat, melted cheddar-jack cheese,
butter, and sour cream 10

smoked brisket chili
slow-simmered chopped brisket and bean chili served with sour cream,
cheese, and green onion cup 4 bowl 7

Ask About Our Local Craft Beer
and Homemade Desserts
classic sides
ranch beans | cole slaw | potato salad
collard greens | onion straws

premium sides ( $1)
mac n’ cheese | sweet potato | baked potato | side salad

menu prices and items are subject to change, consuming raw or
undercooked foods can increase your risk of foodborne illness.

